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To prepare yourself for the Cisco certification exam, you can test your knowledge by taking the real thing on which you learned. Each Cisco certification exam has at least one lab exam in which test takers connect to a simulated environment with a series of real equipment. You can use a real Cisco-owned network simulator or purchase one of the many home-grown
simulators on the marketplace. To simulate a real test experience, the simulators must simulate both the hardware configuration that connects the user to the vendor network as well as the network configurations in the vendor network itself. The simulators that are most popular for real-world Cisco certification testing are: Bosons ExSim-Max for ICND1, ICND2 and
CCNA Boson Cataclysm for CCNA and CCNP Johnson Controls NetSim for CCNA and CCNP If you want to develop the same kind of real-world networking experience that you would have on a real network, you should also consider an arboriculture courseware package from Boson. These courseware packages cover specific aspects of the arboriculture industry as a

practical context, such as the structure of major arboricultural plants, species composition, and challenges and trade-offs associated with commercial timbering operations. Before you download the Boson ExSim-Max software, you must register the software to a Boson account by tapping the register icon. If youre already signed into a Boson account, you can tap the
login icon to log into your account. Your account will be created for your unique user ID and will be associated with your current purchase of any Boson exsim-max training courseware. When you download the ExSim-Max software, you will need the auth code that you receive from Boson at time of purchase. Once youve entered the auth code, tap continue to

download the software, and tap register again to register the software to your account.
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the boson product key, serial number or upgrade key will be emailed to you within 15 minutes of purchase. you should receive your boson product key, serial number or upgrade key within minutes of purchase. boson accepts mastercard, visa, american express and discover credit cards for online purchases. boson accepts paypal payments from verified paypal
accounts only.if you complete your purchase online using an approved credit card or paypal account, you should receive your receipt, download link(s) and activation key(s) within minutes from noreplyboson.com. if you do not receive the e-mail in your inbox, please check your junk mail folder for this message.boson also accepts check or money order payments at
checkout. if you purchase a boson product using a check or money order, please follow the instructions at checkout for quickest service. please mail a copy of your checkout form along with your check or money order to the following address: boson software, llc25 century blvd. ste. 401nashville, tn 37214-4623boson processes orders paid by money order as soon as
the funds are received. processing of orders paid by corporate or personal check may be held for five (5) business days to allow the funds to clear your bank. wire transfer payments will be accepted; however, we will not place your order until we have received the funds from your bank. there is a $30.00 fee for using wire transfer. if you wish to pay via wire transfer,

please notify us at supportboson.com so that we may provide wire transfer instructions. 5ec8ef588b
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